
MYSTERY
AMIGURUMI

Week

Introduction:
Welcome to the 2015 Mystery Amigurumi

Project hosted  by ‘The Crochet Crowd’. This mys-
tery will last for a total of 5 weeks. Each week re-
veals a few more pieces to be crocheted. Keep in
mind this is a mystery, and not until the final week
will it be  revealed what you have created.

If you are having problems following these
written instructions there will be videos released
each week, that will assist you on a step-by-step
basis.
Materials:
- approx. 150 grams of Worsted Weight yarn (4)
- Crochet Hooks 3.5mm (E) & 4mm (G)
- sm. bag of Stuffing
- Yarn Needle
- Stitch Marker
Notes:
1) To make the project even more interesting, try
using a variety of yarn colours. We’ve made a sam-
ple of this project using a different colour for each
piece. It came out looking amazing.
2) Although we have taken every effort to make
sure this pattern is free of errors, remember we too
are only human. Some spelling, grammar or func-
tional errors may arise. Please be assured we will
fix and update these patterns as soon as possible.
3) Some of these pieces will be one-offs, others
you will need to make two, be sure to make the

Legend:
MR   -  Magic Ring
BLO  -  Back Loop Only
slst   -  Slip Stitch
sc   -  Single Crochet
hdc   -  Half Double Crochet
dc   -  Double Crochet
inc   -  Increase

(2 Single Crochet into same Stitch)
dec   -  Decrease

(Stitch 2 Stitches together)
( )   -  Repeat steps inside brackets

     the number of times indicated

0
proper quantity of each piece and take care to fol-
low instructions concerning tails to make assembly
during the final week easier.
4) Most pieces are worked in continuous rounds,
with the right side facing throughout. Do not turn,
and do not join at the end of rounds. Place a marker
to indicate the end of the first round and move
marker up as your work progresses.
5) Gauge is not critical. Work your stitches
tightly. If you find your stuffing is showing through,
try decreasing your hook size.
6) To aid in tracking your progress we have
placed  a box  to check off each step. When a line
of instructions is for multiple rounds or rows, there
will be enough boxes for each.


